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q ualified to vote fot· Senat ors, l1olden on

the firs t M ond ay of D ecember , bein g th e sixth day of sairl montb, A. D. one thousand
eight hun ch ed and ninetee n, fer the puqlOse of giving in thei1· votes in \\'l'i ting, expressing
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their approb ation or disapproba tio n of t he C ons titu ti on prepa1·ecl by th e Co nvention of
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as-'H~ m ble d

at Pol'tla nd , on the seco nd :M ond ay of Octo bm· las t, pur·suant to

An Act, e nti tled, " A n Act rel a tin g to tue S ep 11 ration of the U istrict of M aine from
M assac huse'Hs p1·oper, and fol'lning the same into a sepamte and ind ependent State."
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favor of the Constitution prepared by the !JC?nve~_t!9n as aforesaid, and
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were opposed to saicl Constitu-tion.
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QT NoTE. The foregoing return must be transmitted _and delivered to the Committee appointed by
the Convention to receive retums~ on or before the :first day of January next.
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